
J. FELDER MEYERS, Assistant Edi tor.
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W T Lightlbot has opened another
store. Bully for him.

..i tmm

"Wtdnetdoy was almost like an April
spring day. The weather was delight
fully chorming..

Mat Alhrccht has a fine lot ofgro
ccrics, liquors, cigars, &c, on hand.
Give him a call if you want a bargain.

Januon Jr. is now employ

draw,
gu#;

AVhy is our Stat~ Trcasuror like a

ear dozer? Because his onmc is Car
dora, and because he can sleep and
snore like the dc\il on the train.

"We jublit-h in full on our first page
the report ol the Board of Directors and
Treasurer of the Agricultural aud Me
char.ical Society of Orangeburg County.

£istruuk & Riser have a fine stock
<on band, and sell low tor cash. It will
be to the ndvantageX&thbse^ri WaVt o'ft
good bargains to give them a call.

On Thursday night last the Rev
Mr. Campbell delivered an eloquent
lecture on temperance in the basement
of the Presbyterian Church. Tho Or¬
der is becoming very, strong.

Judge Heed passed the sentonoe of
death on four murderers in Charleston
on Tuo day of this week. These makes
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is it that some of our County
will not recognize each other
streets, and sneak into dark cor-

engage in earnest couversa-

showed us some of tho fin
r Ji WuHuge Ctiu^ou'seho oth¬

er day that wo ever ^aw^. ^ytallaco's~
rii>t supply of cabbages are out. He
imp u i.ew supply however (-ach one of
Vilich is as big ns Charlie Hall.

The fooÄil

Why is it that Mr. James Connou Sr.,
cur excellent tailor, prefers measures

(<o men when .a garment is to be
titled'{ Because he proposes to wait
aud go for the men when tho bill is to

lOevidlH^O
frozen to death.. Columbia Phoenix.

Should it turn out that he has not
''been frozen to death" but is still alive
tlie Phoenix scribblers had better keep a

sharp look out. It wouldn't be healthy
lor them should he enter their sanctum.

The County Commissioners met on

Tuesday last and transacted important
* Lnsincss. We are glad that they keep
an eye on the affairs ot the County.
"Wo learn that tho roads in Commis¬
sioner tflfihnsou's section of tlukCounty

in his cap.
. mil .« . mmi .

We have been shown a letter from
President Magrath of the So. Ca. Rail
Road to a merchant of our town, offer
ing to pass all building material (wood
or brick,) over his »-oad at half rates,
where such articles are to be used in
rebuilding our Town This is certain
Jy a liberal and kindly act'in the So. Ca.
Rail Road Company. OT CtJIJU>Ktf

r Attention is called to the sale of tho
well known property in this toWn, on

Amelia Windsor and Frederick Streets,
advertised to bo sold on Monday next.
There is a largo residence and conven
ient outbuildings on tbo place, and we

understand that after reserving amplo
and for the samej ^ever^^MuJizcT
lots will be sold eligible for cottago rosi
donees.

Tho News and Courier publishes the
rules of the game of draw pokor, as

drawn up by Minister Sohenok, and
evidently likes them, judging from tho
importance it gives to them by its
^luminous uso of head Hues, &c. If the
pair that carry on the New» and Cour
ier establishment be as successful at
"draw poker" as they have been in thoir

be at*ÄR9f eS^
ture to declare participation in the gamo
a capital offense. They would ruin
Charleston.

' JMSTOfl« * MIOX 3

.The flrnr of ßtratfs & Street harboon-
diesolved by mutual oonaout. Tho busi
ness will bo carried on Loreaftcrj by
Messrs. Straus, fytydm&a? H Fogies,Esa^tflärjfafca ^faftajBm and we in

tic'uj to[their .^dVjorti.souiout.

J. P. Hurley <& Co's advertiaemoul np
pears in another column. At
store otf tho corner of Russell pud
Rroughton streets can bo found a lull
assortment of dry goods, groceries, shoes
&o, which can bo hud oheap for cash! ^

-; +- jMr. Phillip Gerlaob, the builder of
Coruelson's beautiful store, raisedlour
new office on Wednesday last, j He
promises to have it ready for ub ^oxt
week, and as ho never calculates wildly,
we arc safe in faying that unless aomo

of our neighbors of tho Times in having
our paper printed off on their pross,jnnd
for which favor we acknowledge I our
gratitude to Messrs. Mclliohamp |aud.Whitehend. .

In the next issue of this paper, j or
soon thereafter, wo will publish iu full
tbo testimony taken in tho Humbert-
Audrews afluir, together with sundry affi¬
davits showing where a "neat little pile"
of the people's money went. Wo would

but since tho^havo^dppo so before now, bu
fire our facilities for printing more than
a modicum of local news, have been'
so meoger that we decided to defer tho
matter. Our now office will bo finished
within a week's time, after which wo

promise to give our readers a better Io
cnl puper.

FIRE AT BRANCHVILLE.
We learn that a fire brokn mil, in

Rranchville ob Wednesday night about
12 o'clock. The alarm was given and

t^ayTrretkTtlJilhght up anew, and the
citizens did not succeed in extinguishing
it until tho old rail road oar shed, with
tho store and dweMing of Mr. Fred
Damish had been totally destroyed-
Further than this the towu did not puf
fer. Wo have not ascertained tho cause

of the conflagation up to going to press.
Will A. give us tho particulars next
week ?

\'.CO IINELSON'S STORE AGAIN. )
Wo were shown throught this im

mense establishment on yesterday tby
Rlr. John Danner. To say thut every
nook and corner thereof are crowded
with goods for the people, would not be
a stretch of the truth. And yet Mr
Dan nor assured us that there W< TO

more goods on the way. Tho question
is, What will Coruelson do with them '(
^Vj^l has eJufeifli}Calicoes al mo to

frmjkqjprdross ^rjrcjftiy womau in the
county. ' The fnot of
has a store for tho peoj
a corps of clerks as uro calculated itoij
make friends. We saw G. W. R. thalre
ub smiling as a basket of chips.

it is Mr Coinelspn
oplo, and just such

UOTTON-SHX:lJAGS TO THE ACRE,-
Mr. J. C. Krudon, Agent for

Cheututn'a Prolific Cotton Seed, paid
our Town a visit during last week with
samples of this wouderful cotton, lie
exhibited to us fourteen inches of a stalk
which had thirty-aeven boles upon It,

rapjftearance or* a huge white oran^.Messrs Rull, Scovill & Pike are the
Agents at this place, and will furuish,
seed to those who are tired of making
but' a half bale to tbo aero. Tho cotton
has been warranted to bo what it isr
represented, and when it shall become
to be cultivated in our County wo will
grow rich fast. j ct

Our .gallant Piro Company, tljoVoting America, celebrated the Auni
verßary on Monday afternoon last. The
Company paraded through tho principal
Streets, accompanied by tho Elliotts
The following officors were elected
serve tho ensueing year :

President.Samuol Dibblo
Vico President.J P Harloy

jljver
Ibblo

3d Director.F 8 Dibble
4th Director.J M Frith
Socretary.J L Heidtmnn
Treasurer.Henry Kohn
Solicitor.J F Izlar
Surgeon.Dr A 0 Dukes
Axemen.Augustus Fischer and j£r

nest Mcutzel
fl

THE CAMDEN FIRE.
On Saturday morning last about: 4

o'clock a doatruotivo fire broke out .in
|?Catuden ., The post office* together with
the auditor's, treasurer's, Ge i. Ker-
shaw's Jaw offices, the stores of J fü
Rollings aud John Pago, aud Mr.

'^cro^e^^welling, were all doatroyod.

The groater portion-of the Rooda in tho
stores, aud all papers, oto., in tho post
office wero 'saved. Mr. Moronoy's losi
was yery honvy, .When Mrs. Mdroncy
left' Llio bouse tho Humes were rushing
iu ut" tho door. 31 r. GroVso caiuo very
ucar losiug his life. As he stepped out
.f the post office door tha top of tho
building full iu. There would havo
1>cc£ a greater conflagration had it not
been for Dr. Young's book store, a fire
proof building, which checked tho

sy^d^^ goiifi^urtlier South* Mr.
in Mcroa'ey'(brother* to W A Mo o-

ncy of this place) has suflerod soverly
by tho fire, as all the buildings dns
troyed belonged to him, nnd were with
out insurance. It seems that disasters
from fire appear to bo going the rounds
of the State. Abbeville, Union, Sum
"tciy Chest or, Orn'n-zcburg and Kcrshaw
Counties have already suffered terribly.
Wo extend to Mr. Meroney our sympa-

SOLICITOR BUTTZ.ATTEMPT TO
TAKE HIS LIFE..
A considerable stir was created iu the

neighborhood of the Charleston Court
hlSiso about half-past one o'clock on

Monday, afternoon hv*t by an affray, in1
which Solicitor. .C W ISuttsS was shot iu
two places ?.byr,.Detective Win Ilord,
colored. Hord, it seems, had threaten¬
ed Cnpt. Ilcndricks in King Street on

the previous Saturday night, and the
latter, on Monday morning obtained u

wariast for Kord's arrest from Justice
Levy, who allowed the accused a few
hours in winch to obtain $1,000 bail.
"During this interval Ilord, who wasi
somewhat under the iufluence of liquo r,
approachcd|*B^ttz, according to|iocoiiiits
iuiportunmg htm to become his sccur ity
Whatever passed between thoiu, Solic.
tor dlnttz gave him no cncouragcuicut,^
and walked off into the court iu tho
rear of the Courthouse, lie bad not
been there many minutes when Ilord
again came up, and drawing out his
) istol fired squarely at Solicitor Buttz
the ball passing through the left lappel
of tho coat, through tho etat, waistcoat
and underclothing, and inflicting a

sliuh't wound on the left breast, just
below tjbo" (jollar bone. Buttz then
turned, ano Ilord fired again, the ba'q
this time taking effect iu the Solicitor's
left hip, and causing a slight flesh
wound. Hord" firod"~*^^tSiher-HTTTC*?,
both of which missed their aim, and
before he could fire the fifth he was

burled to the ground by bystanders and
secured. The .pistol was a Cull's army
'live-shooter.' lloid' was immediately
arrested upd sent to jail. We trust
that the man who thus attempted to

deprive this Circuit of.so faithful a i 1

ctficieiit^m officer, will receive the
severest'punishment of the Uw.

¦ . . . - . sea l1.

ORASOEBVRG SINCE THE FIRE.

,On the 5thofJa*t mouth tho.vvholo..ifim\.\4ir-j 10 fii ri n
business portion of..our ..Town was re
dUc'ekf'to aahesV''Thcie wa s nothing left
olylbe i^°ny b,eautifu/V etpres that liueu
llussel street, before that latal morning,
except solitary chimneys hero and there.
which stood up as mute reminders of the
terrible confiatjation which had so,com

plctcly razed -to(the grouud the beauty
of<4)rapgebur^. 'I'll:! savings of manyyeaW^^f'flwW-\mk took wings, as i t

wero, with tho lurid fluni is, aud b:i 1 e
adieu to the placo that would.know
them no more forever;' In Ulis mrione r

fond hopes were blighted, strong Cuor

gies paralyzed, and some of our best
«Citizens reduced to circumstances which
they had never thought were in
store fore them. But this sad cha pter
in their lives had been written by the all
consuming breath of fire upon the tahlits
of sorrowing memories, and lou.^ will
itl'b'ö noforo' many of our people will lee I
other than sorrowful on the anniversaries
to come of the 5tii day of January, 1875
A new Spring, it is true, is upon us, but
the vcrd'incy', the flowers and the per¬
fumes which it will usher into new life,
will not obliterate the remembernico of
¦tho fire nor restore to Ornngeburg her
origiual beauty.

But as man proposes, and Ood di 8

poses, and as our old office was disipo-ied
of in a very summary way, wo propose
to disposo of the dark side of this pie

nix like those gentlemen havo risen
from the nshes nnd arc at it again.
They are square on their feet once mor c

and pnposr to ßthnd there until dis
posed oi ''_/ a rapid transit from this
^wbVTd to tho next. Thus Oraoge ->urg
is looming up again. Wo hear roiimors
to the effect that one part ol Russofc
street is to bo graced with brick build
ings. Our informant had no devilish
twinkle iö his eye while imparting thts
bit of news} to J us, and'as it has never

been his- misfortune to occupy any
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Notice of Dismissal.
Cj'ne inolh fi rm «l-i*o 1 hIiiiII fi 1«.» with the

Probate Judge of Ornng-'burg County,'mvfimiÄ account ns guardian of Freeman \V.
Kilijy and ask for disaiisal from sncli
puayrdhiiitdiip.

ONAN r. iuley.
Ojrnngcburg, February 6, 1S75 It

Notice of Dismissal.
ESTATE OF LUCIXDA K. HEItLONG
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DECEASED.
Iicrcbv
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will
disc
F
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given that on the'-'."nl
March 1S7-V I will file1 my fliiaU
as Administrator jit said Estate. uium!petition the Probate Court for a final

arge.
bruary 17th iS7">.

E. II. GRAVES,
Administrator of said Estate.

20 187Ö 8t

iherift's Sales.
By Virtue of Sundry Executions to inc di-

r&ted; 1 will sell to the highest bidder, at
Olmgeburg C. II., on the FIRST MON-1ÄV in March next, FOR CASH, ul-til Right,-Title and Interest of the Üefend-
ä£s in the following Property, viz:

that tract of land in Or.mgehurg
ty, containing 07 aores, more or less,
ded by lam's of Est O M D&ntzler atid

Lovied on m tho property
Keiu at tho Buit of Mow-

Cm
boi
Bel
of
ry

tai
hnij
Mr
an
Y/i

(villc Hoad.
isun SparkB
Co.

also

f

that tract of land in said County con-
ug 200 accrs, more or less. boundedby

of list., ol Jos. A. McGrew, Kobcrt
W. A. McGrew, JohnG. Ilungerpiler,Levied on us the property of

McGrew at the suit of W. J.
ot hers.

S.
vide.

ALSO

pujopertjIsadora

Uli thnt tract of land in said County con¬
taining 080 acres, more or less, (to bo sold
in ö several paroals) bounded by lands of
II. (i. Sheridan, S. S. llaiglcr, Allen Danix-
lev and Margaret Tilloy. Levied on as the

i'ty of Darius S. Danl/.ler ut the suit of
A. Rust (for the-of Win.

It utto Assigence.)* ALSO
All that Iraol of land in said County con¬

taining LVl acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of James Adams, [Cephas Farri^on,
Joe McMihael, J. 1) Smonk, T. K. Saspor-
tiis ami Mrs. Johnson. Levied on as the
property of John L.Humbert ut tho suit of
the Stato of Smith Carolina.

ALSO
All thai tract of land in said County con¬

tinuing 600 acres, more or less, bounded by
lauds of Loiiek Felder, Dr. <>. M. Ott and
K. \V. Wan namaker. Levied on as the pro-'
perty

' of L. t'. Collier a* the suit of Bull,
Scovill & Pike.

u ALSO

.Tjicsdny tho 2nd of 'March at the
f Joseph Brown about ot) Bushels

,vs of Fodder and a lot of
d on as tho crop of

ut ou crop Lien

j~N|"V JrJPESTIIE
«istin>< of

DRY GOOES,
p.oo I'ts
SHOES,
HATS,
&C, kC.

ATS, and to las assorted Stock of Gedornt Merchandise, eon-

CANNED FRUIT,
OYSTERS,
SARDINES,
PEACHES,
TOMATOES.

GROCERIES CHOICE
RACON, Dry Salt.

STRIPS, Snioakod.
HAMS, bagj-cg.

PICKLED REEF,
PEARL GRIST,

-TT £ « * BOLTED GRIST,MRvt: .1
ALE and SEG ARS,

COFFEE.
SUGARS.

TEAS,
TIN WARE,

SMOKING TOBACCO,CHEWING'TOBACCO,
. LIQUORS, WWINES,
Of all Kinds.

AGENT FOR

HAZLITT & CO.'S bitters.

AT THE
ORANEBTIBG DBUG STOEE

BY

il i, mniiiiii
Can bo found n complete Stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES,TAINTS, OILS, FINE CICARS AND TOBACCOS, &o.
I Leg lcavo to express my GRATEFUL THANKS to tho PUBLIC for the Liberal

Support giv«n me heretofore, and solicit n continuance of tho same. I will diligently
serve the pood people of this County and vicinity as PRACTICAL COMPOUNDATR of
MEDICINES, both DAY nnd NIGHT, and assure strict and prompt attention to all orders
entrusted to uiv caro

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the PURITY of MEDICINES. -°©J[feb 20 - |35 IS75ly

YOU "WANT
Dry 'Gtifccls, Groceries, Tobacco, Shoos, &c,

BEAR IN MIND fh it it may bj greatly to YOrJ!l [NTER^31 to examinc the Stock of

SISTRUNK & RISER,
Before purchasing elsewhcro.

They ore to he found in the NEW STORE in re*r of Mer/rs. BULL,8CÖV1LL ov PIKE, and will be glad at all times to soe thoir friouds anl tho
Public generally.

'leb 6 1875 j 25

NOTICE.
One month from dato I »hall file with tho

Probate Judge of this County my final
account I as Administratrix of BenjaminRush nnd ask . for my discharge as such
Vdminiutrntix.

KE/flAH RUSH,
rg Co.. S. 0. Feb. 13 1877'».

IÖ7Ö ft

|?M«ato Xotlce.All person*Iii having claims against tho Estato of *he
bile Esido J. Ollvords, deceased will presenttho same, properly attested, to the ander«
signed; and all persons indebted *re re-
worsted to make immediate payment to

K. ROSA 0, OLlVRitOS,
Qualified E.»cCutrix.

Grangcbui'g, S. C, February 8m 137a.
fob 13 187Ö / 31


